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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock, Best

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

Just Received !

A handsome line of lace and fringe trimmed window shades
in popular colors.

Think A laceJust : spring
snrinir roller Is norfect that leaves our store. Wo
you tiay no more for them than unscrupulous dealers ask you for an Inferior article. You should
see this superior line of shades before you make
you a regular customer if you will but spare the

Curtain Poles and Chains,
Paper, Fall Styles,

x

Make, Lowest

J. PORTZ &
21 North Main Street, Shenandoah

$1.00.

Shenandoah.

oil shade mounted on the best
made, for 50c. A Rnaranteo that
nothing hut best rollers made,

your purchasos. e itire positive wo can
to on us.

Sash Rods, Wall
Room Mouldings, Etc.

N,

224 West Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

in first-clas- s manner. I to of

Cherrington's
FINE GROCERY,

No. 121' North Main Street.

Fresh Creamery Butter and Eggs received ly and
sold as low as possible.

Loose Coffee at 23, 28, 30 and 35 cents per pound.
Oolong, Imperial, Extra Oolong and English Breakfast

leas at 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound.
Largest assortment in town of all kinds of

"Canned Goods.
Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.

Wo have just received a fine lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will soil at reasonable prices. Wo havo also in stock a

m great deal of year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Como and
R see our lino of goods. Wo havo tho beautiful and artistic papers.

S Largest Paper Store Town.
4 I Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

I I vv t r c" IV I House. Sign and Decorative Painting.
I r. 1M - - , No,

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothe3 of all description neatly dono up

landle

refer
families in this town as to my in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.
Tne Last Clearing:

Mid-Summ- er Sale
Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats $1.25 to $2.50. Largo lino of bell-to- p sailor and

Knox hats from 25 cents to $1.25. Plain sailor 15c. Ladies' untrimmed hats from 20c.
Silk mull hats Infants' caps 5c. up.

cneap. muiis veus irom j.jo up.

MRS. J. J
No. 26 South Main Street,

Choice

trimmed cloth
roller every

make
time

Extension

Centre

scores

very
last

most

MILLINERY GOODS
from

POP QAI p?

Infants' and children's Mourning goods very

KELLY,
Shenandoah, Renna.

Yellow Corn.

2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats.
1 Car
1 Car Hay.

Prices.

the and

call

can

In

caro

for
up.

100 Bbls. Choice Old Wheat
Flour.

25' Bbls. Fresh Ground Rye
Flour.

At KBITER'S.

Happy Ending to the Pittsburg
Controversy.

Wage

THE MONSTER STRIKE AVERTED !

Papum KIkiumI Which IiK rcasu lh' AVliffo

of a Hundred Thousand tiers In

lViiiiHjliiiula, Ohio, Iiiilliina mid
Illinois.

Pittsbuho, Aug. 3. Tho blRRost victory
vor mndo by organized labor was won
ostordny In Pittsburg by tho miners.

Almost ovory douuiml was granted nnd
tho operators gnvo 11 written guarantee
for tholr fulfillment of tho contract. Tho
papors woro signed last night, which in-
creased tho wages of 100,000 minors in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

Tho terms aro that tho present rate of
wagos shall continue in forco until Oct.
1, whou every oporator in the Pittsburg
district will pay tho 09 confc rato, with a
differential of flvo couts In favor of

who do uqt havo company stores.
Tho agreement for tho others provides for
another advauco on Jan. 1. It Is under-
stood that tho rato will then bo mado 59
cents. W. P. Dormltt has been brought
ovor, and will pay tho 01 cout rate, as he
does not havo tho company stores.

Tho offoct of this settlement is to
tho mining' rato in Ohio ond Indi-

ana from 61 couts to 00 conts. It also
holds up tho rato In Illinois and brings tho
strlko thoro to aa end. It also changes the
end of tho scale year from April SO to Jan.
1. This is the first ttmo a differential has
been granted against company stores, and
It Is expected It will result in having all
of them abolished. An ovldonce of this
camo whon W. P. Rend, of Chicago,

to abolish his company store at
Bolslg, Pa., and agreed to loan tho miners
money onough to oporato It on a
tlve basis.

As another result of tho compromise
tho operators proposo to form a now as-

sociation ok different lines from the old
one, and every operator In tho district
will be lnuludod In Its membership.
Practically all the crodlt for the victory
is being given to tho socrotary-treasure-

Pat MoBryde, who mapped out the entire
campaign.

Another feature of tho miners' victory
is that a convention of miners and opera-
tors Is to bo held annually on tho second
Thursday of October to fix the mining
rate for the next year, so that the rate for
each year can be Bettled before the scale
year expires. Tho first joint convention
undor this ugroement Is to uo held next
October, and tho rate mado then will go
Into effeot on Jan. 1, 1890.

Aro you a sufferer from that terrible
plaguo, Itching Piles? Doan's Ointment
will bring you instant relief and permanent
cure, uct It lrom your dealer.

Kind Words.
From Pottsvillo Itepubllean.

After thirty-eigh- t years in tho printing
business in tho capacity of "devil," jour,
publisherand editor, in turn, Mr. II. C. Boyer
on Wednesday relinquished his connection
with tho Shenandoah Herald and retires
to private life, and, wo trust, to a season of
protracted rest and enjoyment of tho sweets
of declining years. His experience lias been
varied and somewhat eventful in tho history
of Schuylkill county journalism, and ho re
tires Jrom tlio held with tho consciousness
that ho has dono tho best ho could for him
self and thoso around him. Tho Itepubllcan
regrets that impaired health should have
forced him from tho profession of his choice
and will rejoice to hear in tho near futuro of
his entire restoration to tho enjoyment of
good health. Wo also wisli tho new manage
ment of tho Herald abundant success in tho
business upon which they havo entered.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not expect to live. Was terribly bloated.
My friends bathed mo with fir. Thomas'
Electric Oil." Mrs. Win. F. Babcock, Nor- -
vell, Jackson Co., Mich.

Pleasant lteceptioii.
There was a very pleasant gathering as

sembled at tho homo of Miss Hannah
Tempest, on East Coal street, Thursday even
ing, in honor of Miss Lizzie Holland and
Frank Weirmauu, of Philadelphia. Tho
evening was very pleasantly spent. Vocal
and instrumental music and games were' in
dulged in and among those who partook of
tho festivities wero Harry and Thomas
Tempest, Charles Smith, John Jenkins,
Miss Jennio Ilillhouso, of Hazleton; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Haskins, Mr. and Mrs. George Sacger
and Mrs. John Marthall.

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
Wo can't stop tho leaks from tho clouds but

Bell, tho plumber, corner Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

"V" Program.
Tho Y" has moved its place of meeting

from Robbing' to Beddall's building, and will
pieet in tho J. T. of II. & T. room every
Saturday evening. Evorybody welcome.
Tho following will bo tho program : Sliigin
scripture readiug, Miss Yost; raiding selec
tions from Whittior, Miss Delia Daddow
duett, Misses Brown and Morgan; comic
reading, Edward D.mks; instrumental music,
George Roxby; "What constitutes a gentle
man," John Kcrslako; declamation, Miss
Dusto; singing; critic, Charles ISashorc.

To Our Patrons The Ladle.
Wo ofl'er our entire Btock of short ends of

silks and dross goods, remnants of calicoos,
ginghams, white goods, etc., at greatly re
duced prices. All tho odds and ends of our
season's big business uro in this lot at half
price or loss. Come while tho assortment is
largo, as our advertisements always bring
crowds of ougor buyors.

L. J. WlI.KINhON,
8.3-- 20 South Main Street.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

PITHY POINTS,

Tumaqua is about to organize a camp of
Sons of Veterans.

Tho Ashland fire companies havo had their
heno carriages 'fixed up and are now in good
condition.

An electric railway will ho built from
Tower City to Lykcns. Tho right of way
has been secured.

Ferdinand Wagner, 10 years old, wandered
away from hisioino at St. Clair and nothing
has been hoard of him since.

Tho Schuylkill district convention of the
Young lVople's Wesley Leaguo will bo held
in Mahauoy City on Monday.

Sheppton is experiencing a building boom.
Among the various buildings now in course
of erection is a 1'olisli church.

The P. & R. U It. havo a very pretty
grove at IJuckvlllc, which Tamnqua Sunday
schools mint fixed up for picnics.

Patrick Gallajjhcr, of Midvalley, near Mt.
Carniel, wis killed on the L. V. railroad,
near White HaVpn, on Thursday.

Tho Citizens Hand, of Mahanoy City, will
picnic at Lakeside on August 15th. A largo
crowd from town will bo in attendance.

Tho Pottsvillo cadets pitched their tents at
Lakeside y for a week's encampment.
On tho 8th inst. a grand ball will be held.

Connor McCormick, of Homesvillc, and
Thomas Holland, of 13ig Miuo Run, will run
a d foot raco at Ashland on tho 15th
inst.

It Is now settled that tho Pottsvillo club
will go to Allentown. The county seat en-

thusiasts failed to put up sufficient cash to
retain the club,

Tho report that Mrs. Agnes , Brown, of
Wiggans, is trying to starve herself to death
is denied by tho family, and they aro doing
all in. their power for her.

Henry Miller, who is believed to be ono of
a gang ol burglars, was arrested at Mt. Car- -

mel Thursday, charged with robbing Rabino-wica'- s

clothing store, at that place.
Buried treasures aro now agitating tho

people of Yatesville. A statement mado by
a Polander, who died at the hospital Thurs
day, to tho effect that he had buried $500

under a stump somewhere between this
town and Maple Hill, is the cause of the
excitement.

The craze for bloomers now affecting the
female bicyclers has struck Mrs. George
Eveson, of Hawthorne, X. J., badly. Her
husband taught her to rido a bike but draws
tho lino at red bloomors and has invoked tho
aid of the courts to prevent her carrying her
advanced ideas into execution.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Important to Liquor Dealers.
Tiie following resolutions were adopted at

county meeting of the Retail Liquor Dealers'
Association, held at Mahanoy City, July 20th,
and was endorsed by tho oxecutivo committee
of the county association in session at Frack-vill- e,

Friday, August 2nd:
Resolved, That wo agreo and recommend

to tho regularly licensed retail trade of
Schuylkill county a strict adherence to tho
provisions of tho license law of 1887. known
as the Brooks High License Law; and wo
hereby respectfully petition and request all
brewers and wholesale liquor dealers to dis-
continue tho sale of vinous, spiritous, malt
mil brewed liquors to all nersons not licensed
to dispense tho same; and that all applicants
Hot licensed, desiring to furthermore nur- -

choso vinous, spiritous, malt and brewed
liquors be referred to tho retail trado doing
business in tho several localities where such
applieauts may reside.

Licensed Dealers Take Notice. Tho atten
tion of the retail llauor trade of Sehuvlklll
county is hereby called to ther evolutions which
wero unanimously auopteu at a meeting ol tlio
Liquor League Held in lulinuoy city, July i,
1893. Tho Llauor Lcncua of the state, of Penn
sylvania has indorsed tho resolutions nnd will
use every means known to tho law In its efforts
to compel licensed vendors to strictly obey tho
laws contained In the lirooks nigh License Jlill.
We therefore publicly warn all persons that nnv
transgression of tho law by licensed persons will
bo relinked and severely dealt with by the
State League of tlio Liquor Dealers' Association
of Pennsylvania.

Scheilly House.
Clam chowder for lunch
Clams. J1

Oysters.
Hard and soft shelled crabs.
Deviled crabs.
Chicken soup.
Fish cakes.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to tlio following named

people remain uncalled for at tho local post-oilic-

Frank Hart, K. G. Huston, Dr. Mc-

Neil, Gertio March, John Streisel, John
Seymour, Fred. Shultz and George W.
Stockett. M. Mkllkt, P. M.

"Walker Won.
Tho result of tho pigeon match at Girard-vill- e,

between Daniel Walker and James
Green, proved the former to bo tho best shot.
Walker killed six birds out of nine and
Green three out of nine. Tlio match was for
flOO a side. Considerable money changed
hands.

Shirts and Underwear.
Do not miss this opportunity and take ad'

vantage of a big lino of bhirts at 35 cents
and underwear at 50 cents a suit, in order to
cloe out our summer stock. Get our stiff
black hat at f 1.75. At Max Levit's, 15 East
Centre street.

Our Visitors.
Among tlio latest visitors to tho Herald's

uow quartan havo been Fred. II, Hopkins,
Sr., of Mahanoy City; Howell Morgan, Rev.
J. W. Meredith, Timothy Miles, Rev.- - Robert
O'Boylo. H. C. Boyer, L. J. Wilkinson,
Richard Amour, County Auditor Thos. E,
Samuels, Howard Dodion, William Jefferson,
Frank Schmidt, G. G. Clauser, Oscar Bct- -

toridgo, John Bonenbergor, Joseph Lehmler
ami P. J. Gaughau.

You Can 111 A llord
To miss tho fosist on ladies' silk belts and
waUt sots, 85 centH each. Girviu's, 8 Soutli
Main etrcot. It

Looking For u ltonle.
Daniel & Dodsou are negotiating for tho

Sunday nowtpaper route now controlled by
Joseph Schlog.

I HI ffl
A Saloonkeeper and Two Customers

Probably Fatally Injured.

THEY QUARRELED OYER CARDS !

Hurry I'cttci-iun- Seized u fjmi Loaded
With llti.l.-.liD-t to Di-l- the Other

Out anil All ltecelved the
Contents.

Special to Kvnxisn IlKnAt.ii.
Ci'.NTltALiA, Aug. 3, lp, m. A shooting

that will in all probability result in a double
murder and a suicide took plaeo here at noon

Michael Costello, sou of John Costello, of
Ashland, and William Grifiith, of Mahanoy
City were shot by a saloonkeeper named
Harry Fctterman, also of this place. Fetter-ma- n

then shot himself in tlio abdomen. It is

believed the three men will die.
Costello and Grifiith were playing cards in

Fctterman's place and the three men were

drunk. The exact circumstances of tlio
shooting are not known, as the victims aro
not able to make comprehensive statements
and no witnesses have thus far been found,
but it appears that a quarrel arose over the
game and Fetternmli took a shot gun loaded
with buckshot to drive the two others from
tho saloon.

Fetterman shot Costello in the right knee
and tlio joint was so badly shattered it is

believed tho leg must bo amputated. It is

believed that in such an event tho young
man will die.

Grifiith, who is a widower 40 years of ago

and lias several children, received some of

the buckshot in tlio abdomen, and it is be-

lieved he will die. Fetterman also received
a quantity of tlio shot in the abdomen and is

in a critical condition.

N Tlio injured men aro being attended by
Dr. J. C. Biddle, of tho Miners' Hospital,
and Dr. Lewis, of Ashland. Tlicy givo very
little hope for tlio recovery of any of the
victims.

Young Costello is a student nt the Jefferson
Medical College, of Philadelphia, and was
visiting here.

A late report states that tlio three men wero
struggling for possession of the gun when it
was discharged and wero in such a position
that all wero injured at tho same time.

Charming doll for 10c. 8 South Main. It

A Progressive Institution.
A lew days ago m looking over some in-

surance commissioners' reports for the past
ten years our attention was riveted on tho
rapid increase made from year to year by
what wo consider a great and noble institu
tion partly belonging in our midst, namely,
Tho Homo Friendly Society of Baltimore.
There is no secret about tho success of this
institution. Strict attention to business,
honestly paying all just claims, proper se-

lection of risks, and in all cases and at all
times straightforward business principles,
witli a thorough understanding of tho in-

dustrial insurance obtained by twenty years'
experience lias won for it a most enviable
position. In the past seven years it has ab
sorbed some twenty companies who havo re
tired from business, putting tho members of
these companies in immediate benellt and
paying tho claims as they occurred as if they
had originally belonged to the Home Friend-
ly Society. Mr. William T. Kvans is the
local superintendent for tho company, and
his ability and the excellent record of the
society for honesty and promptness in deal-

ing with its members is tlio tuuso of tho so-

ciety's groat popularity in this region and
elsewhere.

Now glassware ut Girviu's. It
Tito Connections.

Tlio work of connecting private properties
with the public water works is progressing
very satisfactorily. Contractors Gallagher
and Lamb expect to complete all connections
on West Centro street by this evening, but
tliis does not represent all tho work they
havo dono. Many other connections havo
been mado at scattering points. West
Centra is tlio first street to bo completed.

Hale and Hearty.
The Shenandoah Outing Club returned yes

terday from a three-week- s "roughing in tlio
woods" at Ruperts, at the junction of tlio
Susquehanna river and Fishing Creek, be
tween Bloomsburg and Catawlssa. The clilb
was comprised of the following members :

Joseph Wiiltaker, J. W. Burke, W. J. Scim-la-

James Mullahey, Arthur O'Hara,
Richard Mcilalo and Robert Hamilton, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Barbers' towels, 5c. 8 South Main street.

The Kriiugullcnl War.
Tho Evungelioal church war between the

Dubs and Usher factions in Lancaster county
mis oeeu runeweu. 1 110 issuer taction was
refused permission to worship in tho Evan
gclioul uhuroh. A bill in equity was filed and
an injunction granted restraining the Dubs
followers from interfering with tlio followers
of Hihor worshiping thoro. Tlio matter will
bo disposed of in court on August 17.

Collar llnuo Ilrokeu.
The son of CJmrlos Smith, the

boiler maker, Itad his, collar bono broken
yesterday by falling from a step at ills home,
The boy is attended by Dr. M. S. Kistler.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

Summer Goods on the Drop.
We send them out now at greatly--

reduced prices. It does not pay to
hold them until next year.

Cliallics.

An excellent assortment of colors
still left, we offer at 3c a yard.
Best Dcmitlcs.

Sold all smmmer at izc, we
offer now at 10c a vard.
White doods

We reduced also. Plaids, orstripes,
from I2jc to ioc a yard.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

None better or cheaper.
Nightgowns with embroidery, or

tucking, at 50c. r

Shirts that were sold at $1.00 to
$1.25 now at 50c to 75c.

Drawers with handsome em
broidery at 50c.
Red Table Cloths

Still reduced from 50c to 25c a
yard.

P. N. Corsets are the best fitting.
Compare the 85c quality with any
other make at $1.00 and you find
the P. N. Corset the best.

MAX SCHMIDT.

NOTICE.
The Shenandoah Citizens' Water

and Gas Company, at a meeting,
Resolved, That tliey will furnish
all private families water at the
rates announced by the Public
Water Works officials, to take ef-

fect October 1st, 1895.
By the Board of Directors,

T. R. Beddall, Pres.
Attest : F. C. Reese, Sec'y.

Maloy, the jeweler, foryour wedding rings,
10 North Main street. tf

ltcllglnus Notices.
Prayer meeting is held in the "Y" room,

Beddall's building, every Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. All invited.

Services in the United Evangelical church
(Dougherty's hall) tomorrow, at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. in. Preaching by the pastor, Row
I!. M. LichtenwaUier. Sunday school at 1:36

p. 111.

Services are held in tho Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday at 10:30 a. 111. and 0:30
p. 111. Rev. J. W. Meredith, pastor. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

Preaching in the Calvary Baptist church
morning and evening by Rev.

Johnson White. Sabbath school at 2 p. m.j
B. Y. P. U. on Tuesday evening, at 7.30.;
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening, at
7.30. Everybody welcome.

Go to Maley's for silver belts, ladies'
buckles, 16 North Main street. tf

Anniversary Services,
Special services will be held in the Trinity

Reformed church, on West Lloyd street, to-

morrow ovening, in commemoration of tho
fourth anniversary of the pastorate of Rev .

Robert O'Boylo. The services will lie appro
priate of tlio occasion. Rev. O'Boyle, sinic
he assumed his present charge, lias greatly
increased the attendance at this church and
its financial condition is such that tlio
members point to It witli pride.

I'. 51. Church l'ienle.
The congregation of tlio P. M. church of

town will hold a picnic at Lakeside on
August 31th.

Toti Smashed.
Michael J. Koarus, an employ of the

Wm. Peun colliery, had tho big too of his
left foot badly smashed yesterday by a lump
of coal falling upon it.

Cannot ho Kxcelled.
Tho beverage put on tlio market by the

Columbia Brewing Company is manufac
tured of the very best hops and malt and is
gaining a very wide reputation, so as to com-
pel tho firm to enlarge their plant. Every-
body should drink it. It

The only baby mediciue Luks' Syrup.

QTTD VIEWS ON THE TWO
POLITICAL QUESTIONS.

On the Silvor Question you bring us the
silver, and we will give you tho best value
for it in groceries than any other store iu
town. On the Tariff tariff "for revenue
only." That is, wo put on just enough tariff
tu produce sulticient revenue to pay us fur

fourteon hours work ovory day.

122 North JardinSt., Shenandoah.


